
As your MP, I try to do things differently. I don’t take corporate 
donations, so I’m entirely free from vested interests. That means 
residents always come first. Here’s what we’ve achieved together so far: 
 

Commitment to complete accessibility 
upgrades at Auchenflower Train 
Station by early 2023, with major 
construction works now underway. 

Ongoing community access 
to green space and walking & 
cycling paths at the Queensland 
Academy of Science, Maths 
and Technology, including the 
oval and Toowong Creek. 

Helped fund dozens of sustainability projects 
at local schools through my Maiwarriors 
grant program, including recycling and 
composting, herb and veggie gardens, solar 
panels, reusable tuckshop straws, native 
bee hives, and sustainable lights for kids 
living in energy poverty internationally. 

Traffic and pedestrian safety improvements at 
west side hotspots, including a safe pedestrian 
refuge on Macgregor Tce, pedestrian safety 
upgrades at the Bardon roundabout, a speed 
limit review on Metroad 5 between the Bardon 
shops and Bardon roundabout, and safety 
upgrades at Auchenflower and Fig Tree Pocket. 

Funding for two new “green bridges” from Toowong & St Lucia to 
West End, following my community forum & public vote on the future 
of the old ABC site. I’m pushing to buy back the whole ABC site for a 
park and bridge landing point. Based on your feedback, I also secured 
a commitment that the bridges will be walking and cycling only. 

Better public transport for the 
west side, including a new 
direct bus route from Bardon, 
Auchenflower and Paddington to 
Kelvin Grove State College, and 
increased frequency of buses to 
the University of Queensland. 

Improved rights for victims of 
insitutional abuse, including access 
to redress for physical as well as 
sexual abuse, and scrapping the 
“Ellis Defence”, a legal loophole 
used by churches to evade lawsuits 
by child sexual abuse survivors. 

WHAT WE’VE DELIVERED 

A $65 million commitment 
for a new school for the inner 
west, to open in Term 1 2023. 

Helped locals stop bad development, like the LNP Council’s 
private zipline proposed for Mt Coot-tha. My office 
coordinated more than 1,000 resident submissions, hosted 
doorknocks, petitions and rallies, printed yard signs and 
facilitated a final calling campaign to get the zipline scrapped.

• Public green space at the old ABC site in 
Toowong, with a riverside park and community 
amenities like a pool, gardens and hall

• More public and active transport improvements, like 
bike lanes on Sylvan Road, better buses for Fig Tree 
Pocket, Indooroopilly, Taringa, Toowong, St Lucia and 
Bardon, and accessibility upgrades for Taringa Station

• Closure and rehabilitation of the Mt Coot-tha Quarry 
by 2025, to create a space we can all enjoy 

• Big state-wide changes like an overhaul of our broken 
planning laws to increase community consultation 
and protect local heritage and the environment, 
greater investment in social housing, public health 
& education, and real climate action including 100% 
publicly owned renewable energy by 2030

We’ve achieved so much in just three years 

- and there’s still more to do. 

In my second term, I’ll work to deliver:

New laws to cap donations to political parties 
and limit spending on advertising during election 
campaigns. As the only MP to refuse corporate 
donations, I also introduced a Bill to Parliament to 
ban corporations from donating to political parties. 



What a year it’s been. After grappling with devastating, climate change-
driven bushfires, we’ve faced a global pandemic and are now in the midst of 
a growing economic recession. In these tough times, I’ve been so heartened 
by the response from locals. Over the three years since I was elected, I’ve 
seen our Maiwar community grow ever stronger. 

This will be my final Maiwar Matters newsletter before the election, so I 
wanted to take a moment to reflect on what we’ve achieved together. Inside 
you’ll find a spread on some of the wins I’m most proud to have delivered as 
your MP, from stopping the Mt Coot-tha zipline to securing a new school for 
the west side. I’ve also included the winning entries to our inaugural Maiwar 
Community Design Competition, highlights from resident-led community 
support during the COVID-19 lockdown, and details of help I can provide 
with grants and funding. 

On the back page you’ll find a list of events where you can find me over the 
next few weeks. I’d love to catch up for a chat, answer any questions you 
might have, and talk about a shared vision for our local community. 

As the only Queensland MP who refuses corporate donations, locals are 
always my priority. I believe that remaining free from vested interests 
allows me to really listen and represent you. That’s why you might have 
noticed I do things a little differently from other politicians. I believe 
elected representatives should be accessible and genuinely engaged in 
the local community, which is why I’ve trialled things like community votes 
and surveys, regular pop-up offices, live Q&A video streams, sustainability 
projects in schools, and direct personal engagement online and through my 
office. 

It’s been an honour to represent Maiwar in my first term as an MP, and I’d be 
humbled to return after October to keep fighting for you.

Dear Neighbour,

MICHAEL BERKMAN 
Greens MP for Maiwar

PS. I only send a hard-copy newsletter 
like this twice per year to minimise 
waste. However, I post regularly on 
Facebook, and I send email updates 
every 2-3 weeks about local issues 
and events. If you’d like to receive 

these, please sign up on my website. 

Monique Baques, 48, from Toowong, won our first 
Maiwar Community Design Competition with this 
oil painting inspired by Mt Coot-tha. She said “I’m 
in love with Mt Coot-tha because of its peace, its 
gumtree aromas and its accessibility for all Brisbane 
dwellers.” See the runner-up entries inside!

GET IN TOUCH!                                

1/49 Station Road, Indooroopilly 
Open: Monday to Friday 9am-5pm 

(07) 3737 4100

maiwar@parliament.qld.gov.au

faceboook.com/michaelberkman.greens

Instagram: @michael.berkman

Whether you’d like to connect in person or digitally, 
my team and I look forward to speaking with you.
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WINNER: MONIQUE BAQUES

There are just a few weeks left until 
the Queensland election! Don’t forget 
to vote, and vote safely. To avoid the 

Election Day crowds, I recommend 
voting early at a prepoll booth from 
19 October, open every day except 

Sunday. You can also apply for a 
postal vote until 16 October via  

ecq.gov.au, or check if you’re eligible 
for phone voting on 1300 912 782. 

31 OCT:
 QLD ELECTION 

mailto:maiwar%40parliament.qld.gov.au%20?subject=
https://www.facebook.com/michaelberkman.greens/
https://www.instagram.com/michael.berkman/


Despite the difficulties we’ve faced this year, I’ve been so 
heartened and impressed by how our community comes 
together under pressure. As COVID-19 restrictions were put 
in place, I saw locals stepping up to offer support directly 
to their neighbours by way of food, fundraising, resources, 
education and skill-sharing. 

Within just a couple of weeks, the West Side Helping Hands 
for COVID-19 Facebook group I created gathered almost 
800 members offering mutual aid built on solidarity. Here 
are a few of my favourite examples of local residents and 
community groups looking out for their neighbours during 
lockdown. 

Taringa Rovers Football Club collected 
food for international students and migrant 

workers via the ‘Play for Lives’ program

My daughter Bonnie and I packing “Basics Boxes” for Maiwar 
residents in need

I was blown away by the 
quality and creativity of the 
submissions to our first Maiwar 
Community Design Competition! 
From the dog parks and bike 
paths to the Mt Coot-tha 
gardens and lookout, the local 
schools, the river views, and 
the Bardon curlews, it’s been 
a gift to see our community 
through your eyes. The winning 
entry is on the front page.

MAIWAR COMMUNITY SPIRIT DURING COVID-19

Local nonprofit Jubilee Community 
Care offered online seniors’ health 

and wellbeing programs 

I worked with the Indooroopilly Uniting 
Church to collect and distribute care packs 

to local residents and asylum seekers

Local business Mushroomhead set 
up a “pay it forward” system to 

provide free home-grow mushroom 
buckets to folks unable to pay

Meals on Wheels St Lucia stepped up 
their volunteer efforts to deliver healthy, 

affordable meals to elderly locals 

Residents set up socially distanced 
bear hunts for families around 

their neighbourhood 

THIEN MELLOR, 11 VIVIANA JIMENEZ, 36

COMMUNITY 

DESIGN COMP

RUNNER UP:
RUNNER UP:

"In Auchenflower I see lots of beautiful 
trees, the clean river, and blue sky. I 

meet all kinds of different people but 
they are friendly. I love my home."

“I love the community, diversity 
but most of all the green spaces 

preserved or designed for the people 
to enjoy and nature to thrive.”



 

Soy tu representante local, 
y la voz de Maiwar en el 
parlamento estatal. Mi 
responsabilidad es trabajar 
para ti. 

Mi equipo y yo te podemos 
ayudar con trámites frente 
a departamentos del estado 
de Queensland, vivienda, 
asuntos locales incluyendo 
transporte, y apoyo a 
iniciativas comunitarias. 
Puedes acceder a un 
intérprete gratuito si 
prefieres.

迈克尔是您当地的议员
成员同样也是Maiwar
在昆士兰州议会的声
音。迈克尔的工作是
为您效劳。

迈克尔和他的团队将
竭力帮助您向州政府
不同部门、住房、交
通和发展等当地问题
进行宣传，同时迈克
尔也将支持您的社区
活动。翻译可以安排。

मैं आपका स्थानीय संसद 
सदस्य और राज्य संसद में 
मैवार की आवाज़ हूँ। आपके 
लिए कार्य करना मेरा 
कर्तव्य है। मैं और मेरी टीम 
विभिन्न मुद्दों पर आपकी 
सहायता कर सकते हैं 
उदाहरणार्थ सरकारी विभागों 
में आपकी वकालात, आवास, 
स्थानीय मुद्दे जैसे यातायात 
और विकास या सामुदायिक 
पहल में सहायता प्रदान 
करना। भाषा अनुवादकों की 
व्यवस्था की जा सकती है।.

Michael은 주 의회에서 
귀하의 지역 하원 
의원이자 마이워의 
발언권을 갖고 있습니다. 
여러분을 위해 일하는 
것은 Michael의 일입니다. 
Michael과 그의 팀은 
귀하에 관한 정부 부서, 
주택, 교통과 개발과 같은 
지역 문제를 해결하거나, 
또는 귀하의 지역 사회를 
위해 지원하는 것을 도울 
수 있습니다. 통역가가 
준비될 수 있습니다.

Michael adalah anggota 
parlemen local anda dan 
merupakan suara atau 
perwakilan Maiwar di 
Parlemen Queensland. 
Adalah tugas Michael 
bekerja untuk anda. 

Michael bersama timnya 
bisa membantu anda 
dengan pembelaan 
kepada departemen , yang 
berhubungan dengan 
perumahan  masalah 
-masalah lokal  seperti lalu 
lintas dan pengembangan 
atau dukungan dan inisiatif 
bekerja untuk / komunitas. 
Penerjemah bisa di atur jika 
di butuhkan.

As your MP, I’m always happy to support local community 
groups and organisations to secure grants and funding.  
Visit the Grants page on my website for more information and 
links to apply: michaelberkman.com.au/grants

Maiwar community support grants: My office can help fund events, 
resources and other projects for local schools and community groups. 
Get in touch via maiwar@parliament.qld.gov.au. 

Maiwarriors: I offer small grants of up to $500 to school-aged kids 
for environmental sustainability or social justice projects in our local 
community. 

Please get in touch with my office if you’d like a letter of support or 
help applying for these or any other grants. 

Gambling Community Benefit Fund

Grants of up to $35,000 to help not-for-profit community groups provide 
services, leisure activities and opportunities for Qld communities. 
Applications for round 107 close 31 October 2020. 

Lord Mayor’s Community Fund

Grants up to $10,000 to support local community projects that help 
make Brisbane a friendly and safe, active and healthy, clean and green, 
or vibrant and creative city. Applications close 11 June 2021.

Hardship payment for casual workers and eligible employees with 
COVID-19

A $1,500 payment for eligible Queensland workers who may face 
financial hardship through enforced 14-day quarantine if they contract 
COVID-19 outside of their workplace.

Pop up office  10am-12.30pm
Opposite Fruity Capers, 
Toowong Village Shopping Centre 

Pop up office  9-10am 
Biambi Yumba Park, 
Fig Tree Pocket 

Stall at Milton Markets 8am-12pm 
Cnr Cribb & Little St, Milton11 OCT

9 OCT

10 OCT

Our electorate office is on Yuggera and Turrbal land. We pay our respects to Aboriginal Elders past and present 
and acknowledge sovereignty was never ceded. 

Pop up office  5.30-6.30pm 
Crazy Saloon 
219 Hawken Dr, St Lucia 

14 OCT

Pop up office  11am-12pm
Forages Deli Cafe 
Gailey Fiveways shops, Indooroopilly Rd, Taringa

16 OCT

Free Sausage Sizzle UQ 12-2pm   
Grassy Knoll BBQ 
University of Qld, St Lucia

19 OCT

Stall at Bardon Markets 8-10am 
Baroona Rd, Paddington25 OCT

FUNDING FROM MY OFFICE

COUNCIL AND STATE GOVERNMENT FUNDING

Follow my Facebook page or sign up at  
michaelberkman.com.au/get_updates 
to receive local event updates. 

OTHER WAYS I CAN HELP

• Printing newsletters, flyers, 
and other materials

• Free use of our meeting 
room and event equipment 
(PA system, marquee, BBQ)

• Help promoting your 
group or event

• Raffle prize donations and 
small grants for community 
groups and schools

UPCOMING EVENTS
CATCH UP WITH ME

GRANTS, FUNDING & OTHER SUPPORT


